The inside story: a simulation game on ethical, legal, and political decision making in health policy for nurse practitioners.
This game can be conducted with as many as 50 and as few as 15 players. The optimum size includes 4-5 Board members and 4-6 participants in each of the four small-group scenarios. The game takes about 11/2-2 hours to play. This includes a break between Part I and Part II. Existing state and national laws and policies are used in the game so that participants may understand their effects and limitations. The game has no winners or losers. Everyone gains if the decision markers are able to consider the needs of the individuals and the needs of the public, though some individuals may or may not benefit as much as others. This, however, is reality and is inherent in the policy-making process. In primary care, nurse practitioners (NPs) have a crucial responsibility to weigh the impact of their decisions on their clients and the community. The "Inside Story" integrates recommended NP curriculum content such as ethical decision making and health policy into a creative and powerful educational experience. This simulation game could be adapted for other topics with ethical, legal, and political implications such as issues regarding allocation of scarce resources. It could be played among students or professionals from many disciplines as part of their curriculum or in a continuing education offering.